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In a lecture on "The Principles of Design in Architec
ture:· gl'en on 9th December. 1 62. to the cadet of the 

chool of ~lilitar} Engineenng at Chatham, Jame Fergus
son. the architectural h!Slorian, explained to his astonished 
audience that the process b~ which a hut to helter an image 
is refined into a temple. or a meeting house into a cathedral, 
is the same a that "'hi eh refines a boiled neck of muuon into 
c~trl.tttn a l'lmpmalr or a gnlled fowl into poulLt a la ,\Jarengo. 
" o e entiall~ i)) this the case," he continued, "that if you 
v., h to acquire a knowledge of the u-ue principles of design 
in architecture you \\ill do better to study the works ofSoyer 
or ~frs. Glas than any or all the writers on architecture from 
\'ttfU\IUS lO Pugin." 

~o other architectural theorist. either before or since, 
seems to ha\e u ed this analog); a \erv curious fan when one 
con iders the general cultural sigmficance atLached to the 
word ''taste." "Ta te,'' as earl) dtctionaries make clear, 
meant original!) onl~ "the sen ation excited in certain or
gans of the mouth,'' and its metaphorical adoption in the 
se' enteenth and eighteenth centuries as the standard term 
for \\hat "'e now call "ac the tics" (a neologism imemed in 
German} in 1750) implie a dear recogniuon of the impor
tance of this facult~ a a ke\ to under tanding the nature of 
human di cernment. As Addison poimed out in The Spectator 
of June 19th, 1711 , "we ma\ be sure this metaphor would not 
ha\C~ been 'o general in all tongues, had there not been a verv 
great conformit~ betv.een mental taste and that sensitiv~ 
ta le \\hich give u~ a relish of C\eJ) different Aavour that af
fects the palate." Yet few of the various treatise~ on aesthetic~ 
published in the second half of the ccnturv even discus~ this 
parallel, a~d the mo t exhau ti\e of them, ~amel~ the Essay on 
~aw publt.,hc-d by Arch1bald Alison in 1790, does not men
lion food and drink at all. 

One reaso~ for thi~ curiou~ omtssion (apart from 
another, more •mportant reason, whtch will be dicusscd 
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later) mav be that gastronomv was then in its infancy. Vntil 
the end of Loui XI\.. reign, eating habits were extreme!) 
coar e, and it wa not until the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury that modern refinements in cooking were widely 
adopted. T he word "gastronomy" itself was not intoduced 
into the French language until aboutl800. and we are told by 
Brillat-Savarin, the first modem writer 0n the subject, that 
even in 1825 it was still sufficiently novel to bring "a smile of 
hilarity to all countenances.·· The general appreciation of 
fine cooking was due mainly to the establishment of restau
rants, the first of which was founded in Paris in 1770, and it 
was not until the l'\apoleonic era that these had multiplied 
sufficienU)' to gi\e French cooking its uniH~rsal and popular 
pre tige. But it is still difficult to explain .,., h) the analogy be
tween architecture and fine cooking should have been so per
sistently neglected during the last century. considering the 
urge experienced by so many architectural theorists to justify 
their ideas analogically with reference to other sciences and 
creative an . 

There is no doubt that if one wishes to demonstrate the 
distinction between architecture and plain, ord inary, 
straightfoT\\ard building (and this is clearly what Fergusson 
v..as trying to do), the distinction bet,\een gastronomy and 
plain, ordinary, straightforward cooking possesses many 
close similarities not displayed by musk, liLCraLUre, b10logy, 
mechanical engineering, or any of the other arts or sciences 
v..ith which architecture has so often been compared. Firstly. 
it is concerned, as Brillat-5avann observed, with the conser
vation of mankind, and is thus, unlike the other arts, a neces
sity rather than a luxury. Secondly, unlike all those analogies 
just listed, it concerns something which 1<; both a science and 
an art. Soenttfically, gastronomy demand'> the combmauon 
of a number of prepared materials of known strength, ar
ranged accordmg to an ideal sequence or plan. the c:flKacy of 
which can be analysed and tested. Artiwcally, tt goc~ f;u 
beyond the dictates of scientific analysi~ . for gt~stronorn}. likc: 
architecture, requires intuition, imaginauon. <:nthusltl'>m, 
and an immense amount of organizational skill. Ga~uonom} 
is also more expensive than plain, honc·sl. straight for wa1 d 
cooking, since it usually involvet~ lengtluer prepara11on and 
richer ingredients. It seems reasonable to 'tuppC>s(· that there 



ma~ also be oth<:r, more sub llc, simila1 ities between ga'>· 
tronomy and architecture, a nd that these may he lp us to visu
ali7e what the essential virtues o f archit ecture ought to be. 

Perhaps the most instructive way to !leek out these 
similarities is to compare ga~t ronomy and modern architec
ture in the age in which they both originated, namely the mid
eighteenth century, and then compare them as they are to

da). T his fi rs t <:ra. according 10 J ohn Stcegman, can only be 
fi u ingly described as the era of the Rule ofTaste. Thi~ title is 
1110St appropritllC, he says, berause it impJie\ a regime in 
which tast<.'-tlw on l) word expressing both an immutabl<· 
quality of di~ccrnmcnt , cri ticism and perception. and an ac
tive sensitivity to temporary fashions-is paramounl. and a 
11mc when fal>hions in taMe are governed by universally ac
knowledged rules. These rule~ were not in fact very ealt~ to 
determine, but there i no doubt that the leading a1 chitec
wral theorists of the period were constantlv trying to formu
late them, and that they d id this by studying not only the 
buildings of antiquity, but the best buildings of their own 
da\ . The fir!> I regular meeting of the French Academv of Ar
chitecture began its discu sion in 1672 with the question: 
.. \'\'hat i. good taste?", and although the problem was never 
satisfactoril) resolved, it was generallr agreed that "the true 
rule for rccogniting things which display good taste is to con
!'ider what h.1~ dh' a vs been most pleasing to intelligent per-
on • whose merits arc known bv their works or their \\ nt

ings." In otht·• words, the supreme rule of the classical artist 
was tha t his work should plea ·c. 

This de~i1 c to please was also, and still is, the principle 
aim of a good < hcf. but it is doubtful whether it is the aim of 
all the leading painters, !\Culptors and architects toda'. For 
whereas a good chef is concerned only wuh the whim~ of h1s 
cl icmele and the appreciation which his artistry will recc·i,e. 
artists like I knn Moorc boast their refusal 10 fulfi l commis
sions requested b\ connoisseurs thcv respect. A good chef 
doe not, after competitions. write abusi'el) of experts who 
prefer some other artist'' work. He does not reel that he is 
prostituting his an by creating something which resembles a 
work created 1 wo centuries b<.'fore. If ever he sa) s to a diem: 
''take it or lcavt• it" (and there arc wa}S of saying this in 
F1 cnch with considerable force). it i~ because he reali1cs that 
his client has no standards of taste, not -.imph because the 
person's tastes differ from his own. On the contraq. it is in 
the vicarious adaptation or his own tastes lO each diflcrent 
customer'!\ appetite that h1s suprel'lt' at tistn resides; ht•nce 
his art is alwav'> essenuall\ human . be<..lliM.' it keep~ 111 tht• 
closc~t contan wllh the subth varying moods of m.mkind. 

'I oday. ta:.u: is no longer S\nom·mous with aesthetics. 
because the modt•rn theoretical approad1 to an wkes no .tc
count of the public at all. Tlw eighteenth centurv philmo
phers, though fulh aware of the d1stinnion bt'twt•t•n \\hat 
the)' called ":KII\'C ta,te" anti "pas iH' ta'te," wen· <.'''en
uall ~ conn·1 ncd wuh the l,ntcr. 1.e., with Ml from the point of 
view of an ohst•• ver's •eartion-;. Toda\, hO\\ t•vcr. a~ a re~uh 
of th<.• influt' IKC of Benedeuo Croct·. aesthetiC th<.•ont'' .trc 
mualh on I) cone erned '' ith th<" an of .trti'>LK creati\lt \ itsdf. 
An i' con,lclt•rcd to be t'"<.'nll.th a form of t•xprcsSIOll, .tnd 1t 
now irrek\ ant to ('llCJUir(' \\het her 01 not 11 gi\es pk.l'>ul e. 
sin< c this is not its aim. 11 is as if an omekll<.' \I'CreJudgcd sun
ply by the genuineness of the t"hel''i passionate urge to go 
;u ound breakmg egg~. 

' ) he arc I ut ertur;ll theon'-1 s ol 1 he nud <.'lgh~t·cnth t enlln \ 
tned to <.''l.thli'h d.tS!\I(a) n.•npt'' fo r good .m.hitectult' m 
much the \lllllt' w.l\ as the< hefs of t h<ll penod we1 <.' ll \ mg tn 
c .. tabli'h cl.Js\1< .11 H'< qws lot /wuft'lllllllll' .• uld the< ntcnnn of 

both was that the 1 <.·suits should bc widely cnjo\·cd. !\iot just 
enJoy<.·d b> othe1 archil<.'cts and other chefs. or b) the editon 

of the Almanruh de1 GounneLs and l 'Archllecturr Fran,aMe, but by 
all persons of cultivated taste. NoYt this 'cry word "cul
tivated" implies that taste can not only be trained, but should 
be trained acco1 ding to certain universally accepted stan
dards. If those who teach the ans do not believe in such stan
dards, or if they claim, like Paul Rudolph. tha t they are still 
searching for such standards, it is clear that whatever the 
men" of their instruction, the} are concerned essential!\ 
with fashion, not with taste. 

The standards of gastronomr have remained unchanged 
for two centuries, and are uncontested. The standards of ar
chitecture would also be unconte<>ted if romantic inAuences 
had not, for two centuries, \;itiated its theoretical ba~is, and 
spread the germs of its debilitating critena like phylloxera 
throughout the western world. It is no coincidence t.hat an
glo-saxon cooking is proverbiall ) bad, for bad food and bad 
architeClure both derive from the same philosophical dis
ease. 

Th1s disease is, quite simpl). romanticism, or the refu a) 
to accept the fact that, in the highest art, sen ation must be 
subordinate to reason. For two cemurie~. western art ha 
been di\isible into two antagomsticcategories. ''h1ch ma} be 
de<.cribcd either a romantic \ersus dass1cal. or emotional 
'ersus rauonal. Now the e semial nature of t.he re' olution 
which took place in French cookmg in the mid-cighteemh 
centuf) was that the coarse and purely sensual methods of 
Roman, l\lediaeval and Renaissance eating were ratwnalJuod . 
··castronOJm." explamed Bnllat-Sa,·arin. the father of the 
ne\\ an. and ''hose onl} defect \~a~ an O\er-fondncss for im
proper jokes about sausages. "is the rationalized knowledge 
of ever) thing wh1ch relates to man in so far as he nouri hes 
hunc;clf." ··onh intelligent men," he conunued, "honor fine 
food , because the othen. are not capable of an operauon 
whJCh con ists m a sequence of appreciation and judge
ments. " 

In confonnit\ \nth Brillat-Sa\atin's philosoph~ . the lead
ing French architectural t.heorm of the mid-eighteenth cen
tun imilarh dehned taste a "the frull of reasoning," and 
added. in words which almost paraphrase D1derot' defini
tion of a tme philosopher. that "taste founded on reason ac
cepts neither readv-made S\ stems nor the authorit' of pn\ ate 
opinions." Blll in England at thi" time. the writer' on T,t te 
were alread' reJecting cla~sln<.m m fa,·our of romanunsm. 
and it 1~ doubtle ' mainh fot thl' reason that AJi..,on. m h1s 
Ewn 011 Tmtr. did not mention food at all. mce g:ts trononn 
de<lrh d1d not fit m to the romantic ae theu< theon of " the 
as-;ociation of tdt•as." 

According to th1s thcon. man'-. a''arent'"' of the bealll\ 
of p1 oponiom .., du<' enureh to a me mal as.,o< 1ation or thc 
relation ... hip bet'' t't'n form and Junction .• md tht.• appn•na.-
uon of ... the heatH\ 1s due. . cnureh to the qunulus gl\ <.·n 
man·.., imagin,Jll<.>ll ll\ (m the rase of GothiC Rt~\ 1\ ,tl. G1 <.'<.·I.. 
Rt.' \1\ al 01 CJa,sJCal d<.•s1gns) tht.• l'q>cauon of tht• lost glont'' 
oftiH' \hddk \g<.''>. Ctt'{'{l' 0 1 ROilll' rod.n. \\(.' •• ) ... () St'(.'lll to 
rom1d<.·1 that .lr< hll<.'tlur.tl ht'<Hil' '' ba,ed on the 1d<.·a of 
run( tlOI\,l)hlll an cl rOll\,lllll( ;l"'Ol i,I(I0!1S, .1Jthough ntH\ ad,l\' 
\\l' romanllCII(' thl' future, l.llh<.'l than tht.' pa't In both m
q;ttHl'" ,nchllt'<'ltll.tl apprni.•tion. bt•mg 'llbJCCLiH·. " 
prim.mh gm <.' lllt'd b' f;}.,hllm. '' h1t. h to tht.' l la.s,Kt~l th<.·m 1\t 
"'·''"the t\rant ol t.t,tl' · .. J'.bt('. onu.· aquited .,Jwuld <.'\. 

dudt· n l'n l..md ol l.l ... hum !tom ,n<. hllt'ltlllt· ,1, 'o man\ oh 
st.tt lt•, to lh p1 o~lt'" .. 1 he proft·"ol ol .utllltt'tlut t.' .11 tht' 
l'lt'lll h \ 1 ,Hklll\ told h1' "lluknt' I'' o n·ntutlt'' .tgo. ,md 
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\H'Ill un to ~ 11tit ill' \Olllll! architc.·c.h for awgktting ~ound 
pnnopJc, in l.tHHII of ne.''' 10\cnuon,. '' hid1 mu,tu1c.'\lt,lbh 
be.· ... upc.·a , c.·dc.·d In othc.·r 110\ due' m thc.·u· tlll n . . ' 0\ d 1 <.>cipc.·, for preparing food a a c.'. of tom 'c.' h c.·
quc.·nth lllH'Illt'd but the old rcopt:' .. ull a ·t,tin tlu ... unc.• 
:nuhunt' and pac.·,uge ,,hich the\ had bdOH'. bc.·c..nN' tht'' 

ac.·. litc.·•.alh, ,,h.u Fran~ l.lmd \\'n~ht called "in the.· 11.\lltrl' 
ol nl.ltc:naJ,,'' and thu' the1r ae,tJll'tic propc.'rllt'' lll'H'I 
bc.·comc.· ,t,tk. llu.· rc:ope-. m \ 'iard·., Cu.m• '' Ruvli (a hoo~ .ll
' c.td\ pnntc.·d m tc.n ,c.·perate edauom b\ I ~·:?O) .11 t.' .111 to bt• 
found in the l.ue't t•duaon of L ·hi (.u[mam hau{ai,, .md the 
l.lltCI nnh \UJllT't'd<'' the romler bec..lll'e in the I.Htt'l. dwre 
an· dtrc.·e thm".md a·npe~ more. In ~a,trononn. the• t' " no 
prc.· .. u~c.· .utadtc.·d to no,l'lt\ ptr 11, and nobod\ "'~' .1 dwl 11 
he c:m he ~uar:mtccd ah'a' ' 'o pro,ide 'omc.·thm~ "t.onll'lll· 
por:tn ." :\or "ould an' ga~tronome {'\er rl'fu,c.: jtlt#l dr <'0-
laallt a la Rrlln IU .. imp!~ became the\ "en· lllH ntcd b\ 
\ladamc de Pompadour. or angrih a .. l.. ,,h~ he.• ,,.~, nut ~t·t
tin~ the.• latc't rc..•ope lium the Lad · ll · J mm 1 lll'lt.td . In 
cooL. m • a' in am an '' hich realh floun,he'. the onh '.lhlt'' 
rcxo~izcd arc.· tho'e concemt:d with dC<..,n.e olcxldkme. 
and 1ht· dt: line in architec.ture occurred '' hc.·n an hitc.'c 1' lor
~ot thi ... , and 'tartt.·d \\Om in er about" hether tht.•' \H'rc: being 
"rontc.'mpor<ln" or "reanionan :· in ... tead of'' lwthea tht.'ir 

\\Oil.: "a' good or bad. 
Thert.• arc.· ,e,eral factors ''hich encountge tlm tlllitude. 

I.> ut thcrt.• '' om• \\ htch i~ panicularl~ ob' iom, namd\ the I.Kt 
Llut '' hert.·a' the t•ighteenth cemun recog-nited the rarit\ of a 
cr<.•all\t' arll,t, the.• ''' emieth cemur;. cominc.<.·d ol the opcr.t
tion ol 'orm· unh ersallaw '' hich equate ... upph and demand. 
and deluded b' a combined faith in the ·' anue' of a college 
educ.uion, and an equalh olid faith (fo,tered b1 exhibitinm 
ol C\ction Paiming andjU\enile an) in the \irtue' of no ani -
tic cdu ation at all, i' cominced Lhat e\enone j., potc:mialh 
orne L.md ol an ani ... uc genius. and that am one can become a 
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neatnc ar<"hllt'CI tHHt.' lw t.m "'t' .t '<.'t-,qu~li'C and p.t!>' tht• 
tet hmcal <.·,am,. \ c.·t 11 mu't lw oh\ wu' that m architec:tu1 1.'. 

<1' al o in g.t,ll<llHllll'. dt.un.l .• md mu,t<. 1 here arc '" o ~111d, 
of arll~t: tho'e ,-,u t.• 'J)IIll' '' hu <..m n <.',Ill' on~inal comp0 .,._ 

tion .... and thu't'. it' " gtltt•<l. 1d1n'>t' 'ot.Haon 1 to ad.tpt. mtea

plc.'l or a~'''t. 
Crcall\ e gt.•mu' '' 111 I at t t.'"\ll enwh 1.tre in a IIth<.• an .... but 

11 i~ demon~trabh 1 a at' 111 g.l,tronnm\. drama and mu"r l><.·

cau't' it IS tht• gt.•nea.tl puhht . ratht·r than a fe\1 "'' ant-g,u ck 
connoi :.cur' m mag.t~tn<· edllor.,. ''hac h dende:. "hethe1 thl' 
anist' onginaiH\ •~ \\Otlh .tn\lhmg or not. Any contempo
ran musician c.lll gl'l lw. <OillJH>'iitmm broadclst, but ll'ith 
rare e>.ception.,, llw onh pubhr ,wdllorium in whid1 he has a 

dunce ofht•atmg ht~ wm I.. t '' tt t.' " · ateordmg to Sir Thom,,, 
Bc-cdl<Ull. the :\llwtl H.tll in l.ondon (the echo o{ \\hJCh ha, 
long been notonou,). l'h<.•au <.'-got•r, and mustc-10\ er~. a!> 
\\ell a~ goun1lCb. ~110\\ f1 Hill ha1 d t'"\p<:nencc that l'\ en the 
mo t fa, ourablt- < o•liunttion o l c 11 rum~tanct·~ rareh pm
duce~ more: than hall-.t-do~t·n m·iRinal ~t.'lliU\C:!> in <.'at h ~en
crauon. hO\' C\ c.:r gem·• ou\h the' m a' be .. ubo;idized b' th(' 
Ford Foundauon or tht.• Fulbnght Fund \lost ani'>h a1 e (On

demned b~ Fate. '' hatt'\t.'l tlwi1 amhiuon'. to be c"\ecutant... 
'' ho adapt and re-intl'l pret (\\ ith great<·• or lesser !>Cilstll\11 \ 
and appropriate-ne-.,) tht.· ba,ic ideao; n<.•ated b' someoaH.' 
eh.e: \et all 'oung archttech regard thcm'>eh es as creau,·c 
ani ts, because ou1 "hole o,\'>tt•m of architectural education 
ts pecificalh organi1cd to gl\c them thio; idea. 

In Engli h. the \\ Ord "chef'~~ S\nOn\'mou with "cook," 

but this title. like that of "architect." should belong b\ nght 
to tho e who ha'e not onh lull~ mastered e\erv known as
pen of lheir art. but "<.'r<.· end m' <·d at b1rth with the dl\ me 
gift of lhe ~fu,e "On dr. trul cut\111 rr. mats on nail t61t.\.lflll ," 

wrote Brillat- a\arin. in Aphon'rn "\o. X\'. ··on dn•tflll iu
e.hurur, mnLS Oil nail arrlnlnlr · ''rote \uguo,te Perret a renllln 
later. and h ted it a' Aphm !\Ill number one. 




